
BIDS-LO- W ON CANAL CONTRACT FRIENDLY OLD DISHESHi fflWEBIl and to, follow . the discussion of the
question, would, involve, another .two'vf" irgy mill hours' speech. It had simnlv beenby h-
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The silver vaults in Mrs-S- s houseare filled to their utmost capacity
with everything for her table's adornment. Her butler's pantry, two storieshigh has a gallerv that eivr
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These Contractors Would .Tsb , Goes After the President With pii of the ovZ'ZFZ
450,000, if Estimate of, $140,000,

I ;. a"u CUUAniea with a sit- -nis riicnrorK nation nf wiiwi.- -
i000, Frequently. Spoken f in Con

North had no conception. As to theTW ill .11. i . -cress, is AccurateMuch Discus--
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In an address before the Corn Belt
Editorial Association, at Storm Lake,
Iowa,': Mr.. A. M. Foster, a local mer-ebant- '1

delivered - a thoughtful address
on the duties of merchants to home
papers. .He said many things that it
will, be - profitable to call to the at-
tention of the business men of their
respective cities. Duty and advan-
tage go together, and it is part of the
work of the press to educate its pat-io- ns

as to both.' He placed good will
at; the first abligation of the mer-
chants to the local press and said:

1 you will pardon me for a person- - j

don Made to Great Different J BROWNSVILLE RIOT THE TEXT prorositiori twTfc. l.V"!!to tHe Only.TCT Intimites Jiub-- , not tb be Dnnisl,;7 w' .Is"
mitted Both Oliver and Bangs Nothing Involved in Dismissal of Ne- - ere. sme guilty, "and I thinks the

sro Troop, Except Eace Questio- n- w'iTdeTC XHave Done Much Important Con
stmction Work According to State
nent Submitted.

Present Administration Ke3ponsi-- 1 ject." '

to the shelves, which run from floorto ceiling; and are stocked wlth china
and glass, but with all thij wealthof table service, she clings to som-o- ld

plain white dishes much theworse for wear and age, which whenalone she uses in preference to allher other possessions. These Wishes
Include a little white teapot, cream igand sugar bowl and a vegetable dfsJt

minus a cover. Her butler knowj fter
fondness for these "old friends," and1,
when the other members of the fam.-H-y

are out for luncheon he aSaj--
makes It . a point to trot these cat
for Mrs. S.'s special delight. Xo-bo- dy

has been able to account for
this peculiarity of taste on her part,
though some friends aware of her

tie for Present Acute Situation in
South President Encouraged NeWashington, Special. Proposals

opened by the canal commission for
SHREP ON SMALL FARMS.

Sheep are now the most nmfitaM- -gro to Assert Equality Thenal illustration, this is what I mean Vr0u2ht Vengeance On "Whole stock a farmer can keep. A good ewepartially at lest, by good will. Last J the entlre construction ot the Pana
Battalion. win produce herself and will vteldma canal were as low as had been exfall for the first time we devoted our'

pected bv experts on construction
more than enough wool to pay for herkeep. Besides this, sheen ar vin.

store basement exclusively to Christ
Washington, Special. The senatework. For some time it" has been

known that several members of the able In cleaning up the rough spots
on a farm and keeping down the

listened to a debate on the race ques
tion Saturday in which Senator Tillcommission believed 7 per centum weed3 that horses and cows will not idiosyncrasy, think It is due to mem--upon the estimated cost of the con- - j man was the principal, participant, toucn. The statement is mads that ones of her childhood days when shestruction would be a fair remunera- - and Senator Patterson, of Colorado, of six hundred plants 'common to a ! lived in Brooklyn and the S. millionst;on for a contract, or under the his opponent, which brought into

mas toys and' novelties. Yve adver-
tised the fact generally in the local
papers, but one day I eaw one of our
regular customers coming in -- with a
lot of tovs.' I 'asked her if she could
n?t did what she wanted in our toy
department. "Why," she said,
"hava 3'ou a toy department? Where
is it?" I asked her if she did not
bcc our afl. in the papers, and she
said she did not take any papers. I
said to her: "Mv erobd lady, if I

section of Iowa the. sheep eats five had not crossed her horizonform of contract , prepared, by the striking contrast the ideas of the hundred and fifty ain?t hfv.twn
vim uu Kuia uucauuu. I w cue norse and nrt ) fn-- ttio Professional Cerda- - ... . . i

commission.
The lowest proposal, that of Wil

Ham J. Oliver, of Kuoxville, Tenncs
enrresiaent, ne maintained, . nad in many places the farms are . saidto be "sheep hungry" that is. theycouraged the negro to assert hisIMMBT Hflll: see, and Anson M. Bangs, of. Nenr need just this kind of erazine tn tppnequality and then had wrought ven

lork city, who offered to do the the foul stuff down.ceance on a whole battalion for fol
H. S. Anderson

Attorney and Coancellor at Law

Hendersonville. N. C.

It IS comparatively easv to rnra fnrwcik for G.75 per centum of the es lowing tnat encouragement, ne con
sheep. There is .little tn do fotimated cost, falls even lower than cemned the .President's action in

were you the first thing I would do
would be to go ovsr and subscribe
for one and then read the ads. You
will save your subscription many
ti:r;es over." And the best of it is sha
--Ascribed.

had been hoped for. both respects.
W U .mg them, and no stable to clean. This

does not mean, however, that thpv
Removed to office over new bankAt this point Mr. Tillman was inGranting that the estimate of

$140,000,000 for the construction of irrupted for the first time. Senator
ne-e-

j no care at all, but with a sheep-tig- ht

pasture fence they will do waIIthe canal, which had been frequent Nelson asked: Would you deny

CdM Affected, Head , and rThrost
kUzkVfe$. Severe.?

. .
C-j- . W Cowman. 1st Lieut, and Adit.-th il.-S.iM- CavJ Vol8.;,writea from La:i-luuj- K

Md. as follows:
Tboucii somewhat averse to patent

neatones; and stilt more averse to be-wnitr-g

a prcfessional afSdnvit man . it

with less attention than anv otherthose privileges to white soldiers?" farm stock.
Bartlett Shipp

Attorney-at-La- w '
Office in Bank of Hendersonville Bldg

Another duty the merchant owes
th local paper is his patronage. It
has been said by those who have
watched the order of events that no

"I will m as far as any man in
ly spoken of in congress, is accurate,
the remuneration of the Oliver-Bang- s

combination would be $9,450,000 in
case it were to be awarded the

z There isa present tendency ta un.giving white men, either soldiers or
citizens, their rights," answered Mr.
Tillman.

merchant can succeed without adver
dertake sheep culture mere generally
upon small fanns. A company with
large capital has been recently or

enema only a n!ainvduty in the present
dd my ; exnerienee to- - the itol- - ! tising in one way or another, and up

William J. Oliver and Anson M. ii Vj, ouuum nut lue cuiurea soi- - ganized, which will let out flocks toBangs have both been in the contract- -
to this day and age of the world no
medium has been found so satisfac-
tory as the newspaper to convey in

aier, u ne conducts inmseii as a

A. L. Qqlmes G. H. ValentU

Holmes & Valentine
Attorneys-at-La- w

Office over Bank of Hendersonville

imn3 arsady wn'ttan concerning the cura-tn- m

powers of Pernna.
Jhaveheeix parti&tilaflf ben"flLed
11 use for:. the head q,ndtbro&t.I h&yebeen able, to fully pUrstPelf of a" most severe LtfsirA fn

ing business for many years, and the I white soldier, have the snma nnnKiflr.
formation to the public.

the Now England farmers to keep on
shares, and a similar movement is
taking place in other sections of the
country.

Sheep are high in price now. and

And what is advertising but mfor- -
Modirechqti. Iuge it as a preventive minff. tfce PeoPle what yu have to

Dr. H. H. Carson

statements they furnished with their ation?"
proposal show,, that they have done "For the simple reason that God
much important work. Mr. Oliver Almighty made him colored. He did

ftl!;Athat he has comPletcd $l8r not-mak- e him white," retorted Mr.
100,000 worth of work in the past Tillman, who added that caste feel-te- n

years now has $31,500,000 ing was universal that it pulsated
worth of work in progress. He jrives even in the bosom of the senator fromhis assets at $3,000,000. Mr. Bcngs Minnesota (Mr. Nelson),
gives his assets at $2,000,OOQ. Mr. Tillman characterized tlw

Ihe other bidders were (Tfnro- - PrAsidpnt'a ntinn in tun nw.,!!.

mxnrrr irtreaw?io ictin an owaev. ; ecu j j. say n is me amy oi inu mer
Mejnbera ny fainfly aIso e rti for j chant, and I would also include the

wHSf-- e,;Fflwnmfdyiit ta professional men and mechanics, who
- - .. . , ., Chas W Bowmm - - have business of their own, to pat- -

Surgeon-Denti- st

Office over Bank of Hendersonville
Hendersonville. N. C,

. 41 1 . 1 A. V..- -

the likelihood is that they will re-
main so, as the demand for mutton
and lamb has grown enormously with-
in the past few years. The sales for
marketing purposes in Chicago for
one week recently were more than
double those of the corresponding
week of six years agOi A farmer may.

mg as well. If we help to build upAlmanac for 1907.
Pernna is sold by, your local

Buy a bottle today. the papers they will help to build up Peirce & Company, of. Frankfort, natter .as "nothing more or less
So. 3-0- 7. "u iiew xorK city, who of- - than lynching." He challenged any

ierea to do the work for 7.19 ner I one ta nrndiwi in tli mv Kmi
MUST WORK TOGETHER.

tie town and bnng to us increased
trade and greater opportunities.

J. .firmly .believe that if a place in
good enough for a man to live in and
to make his money in it is good
enough for him to spend his money.

however, begin with a few breeding
ewes, and by the time his flock ha3
reached the size he wishes he wlll
be experienced in caring for them.

Kwes three years old are the best
age to purchase in starting. Younger

Walker A. Smith
BAKERY

FINE BREAD, CAKES AND PIES
Cakes made to order

specialty.

centum upon the estimated costs,'tho tion or, elsewhere any foundation forNorth American Dredging Company, the "charge of conspiracy of silence,
Ot IjOS Angeles. California, who of J , . xl'No town will become a good busi-

ness center so long as its business
men-rel-y on a few merchants to make

fered to do the work . for 28. per soldiers, although he declared that
oi tne estimated -- enst. nA

the McArthur. Gillespie Com nan v. of

than that they should not be bred.
The teeth Indicate their age; ,yeaT-Ing- s

have one pair of broad front
teeth; two-year-old- s, two pairs:

New, York, whose bid was 12.5 w Main St. opp. Bxnlcof Hendenpnyillt

m,be he an editor merchant, farmer
or anybody else. Some merchants
have told me they don't believe peo-
ple read their ads., for they don't,
see that they get any benefit. Well,
suppose for the sake of argumeni
people don't read some ads. Whose
fault is it the newspaper's t Not
much. It is the man behind the ad.

It is a rare exception forthe pub--

there wa no doubt that the soldiers
were responsible for the "outrage at
Brownsville." -

"The whole issue involved is one
of race, and the President' is pri-
marily more responsible - than any
other man for the position the ne-
groes in the South have taken on the
question, of negro rights. He gave

COMPLETE LINE.Strike Leaders , Are Shot.
City, of Mexico, Special. Late ad OP

threeiyear-olds-, three pairs, and over
that four pairs. For strong, healthy
lambs the ewes should be in good
physical condition when bred. The
be3t blooded ram possible to use is
none .;too good for: building up a
flock.

Sheep do not need a warm place-ex- cept

at lambing time and do well

vices irora the Cnzaba strike lis--
tnct are to . the efrect that. 562 of
the 7,083 men who recognition to Booker Washington in

the effort to bring trade to town. Too
often the men in a few lines of trad
axe about the only ones that reach
out . after custom. Other merchants

ait until these men induce the peo-i&-e
to come to town and content them-ceiv- es

with trade that naturally drifts
to their place. A public spirited "man
sfcould ask himself if he is doing his
part to attract people to come to
town - to trade in helping the entire
business community, and no town is
a success unless all lines are working
to extend the trade as far as possible
and trying to bring a larger terri-
tory in the circles in which the town
is the business center.

Tommy "Pa, what is a limited
monarchy?"

Pa "Anything less than four
Songs.,' New York Sun.

.turned to work. Although everything s?aV rav- - He did it knowing he
is quiet at present, swift punishment Was fln" ,n the fflce.of caste feel-w- as

inflicted bv rh- - mmD in?T among seventeen millions ; of

uui 10 reaa anyinmg mac is inter-
esting. Perhaps we ought to dress up
our ads a little. For example, fifty
men can go down our streets on a
hot day in their shirt sleeves and you
would hardly notice them, but let

In a shed where they are protected
from the wind. They should have
plenty of room and air and good

5taple and Fancy

GROCERIES
AT

Burckmyer Bros.,
North Main Street

Hendersonville N. C.
Your larder supplied with

the bast the-mark- e affojdj

men who were, leaders in the lat I thern white men and against th
noting. Just how mnnx, same teelingof two-thir- ds of threejust cne man go down dressed in the

height of fashion, and I'll tell you executed for the part whieh thpv ?ourths of the Northern people. He should be dry underfoot. ' Clover hay
with-- some oats make good feed fortook in the trouble is not vet known n0t understanl the negro or the

but seven of th rinr lno ' deeP and vital character of the issue
everybody will sit up and take notice.
Why? Because there is something them. The Circle.

uiviivu, uc .uiauc a XUCoS VL ll illia m signt 01 Hundreds of wit
nesses. The shooting of these lead the first instance and he has made a

about him that attracts. That , U
what we ought to do dress up our
ads. and make tkem attractive.

HU 3oo&0 TReprescntcfcworse mess of the last.', ALLOWANCE FOR A GIRL.
Every girl even small ones

rs. among who were Rafael Moreno,
vice president, and Manuel Juarez, "The well-know- n attitude of the AT

administration on the racial .Question should have an allowance for their"""."y WA lue vorKing Men's or has been the cause of a great and no- -THE DISC Kanizauon, was dramatic. It was at5:30 o'clock in the morning whenOVERER ticeaoie cbange- - m the demeanor and A.Jfickers
Grocer r and General Provision Btort

Hendersonville, N. C.

action of the negroes thromrh the
South' and the greater question of 're
lationship between- - the races cannot

o,uuu or the already half-starv- ed

strikers determined to :turq, back, to
work. The factory whistle as blow-
ing and throngs of men were aboutto enter the open; dqoHwhen,thev

Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable . Compound, the
Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

be much longer kept down. " "He pre-
dicted in the near future a race con

own personal use-- , because it teaches
them the value of money and inci-
dentally the principle of economy.
Even if it is only twenty-fiv- e cents
a week, a girl should have it regular-
ly and.should.be made' to understand
that when that has ; been spent on
either necessities or luxuries no more
will be forthcoming until the next
week and teasing and begging for ad-

ditional sums will not be considered
by cither parent. Thus the only wray

that there will be a chance for a small
Kl'ii or an older one to - get more

flict to determine whether the negro
is the eaual of .the CflucAsinn

a S(Jlliiq oi soldiers leading the
Siomethjng ahonld Be Done.

"It is high time . something was

vyuuwunea men to tbruins. of thestores that had , been, razed 4by themob. Placing the men on the piles
ot smouldering rubbish the RnMi

being done to have this great and vi
tal question brought "before the counstepped back the desired number of try in some practicable and. sensible

THE
BLUE RIDGE
INN

Hendersonville
North Carolina.

way. The deep interest shown in
paces ana the volley that followed
closed 7this dramatic chapter of thestrike. the Brownsville tragedy is ample evi

money than the regular allowance is
by earning It and in this way a cer-
tain amount of industry is secured.
. There is no --better way to train a
young girl to be economical and to

dence that the people of the country
are beginning to feel a deep concernWalker Wan

, - ...... I in tha xrot-inn- o nViAOAr.' P 4-- U

Uraham, Special. The nirm tt 1 t; j u :
attain a normal busmess-lik- e point
of view, than by insisting that she
keep all expenses within the limitww shot Mr.ur LI

Banks
11 lor I 4octnnar ana politicians .to un- -.

Ho t. v. J of her allowance. In this way a girl,
on Tuesday hanged Prompuy at 1I r'P-.-u

' "m ' saon
and dismissoVWlr it a wave of thelie Was tironnnnopl Janl I , , . -

whether she is 6 or 10 years old,
will grow to understand that - If she

the end of 17 minutes fanua d-l-
or

one 1 am. ready to ; go Bargains in Furnitureiu uallio uuuer me. siogan "America
James B. Duke, president of tin.

for the Americans,' and 'This is the
white man 's country and white menAmerican Tobacco Company, testified must govern it.' M

Senator Tillman convulsed the gal

SAVE MONEY ON

sEwine rMGHifiEs & orbaus
Selling Selow Cost .

Full line of Baby Carrlapea.' Select
stock of new goods. - Call at our store
in the. handsome new brick block.

wants a thing and hasn't enough
money to purchase it she will have
to save every penny until the sum is
large enough to pay for the article.

The giving of an allowance is a
strong moral factor in developing
character, for lt undoubtedly checks
many ' fancies 'and silly whims that
would otherwise be indulged in and
brooded over until an easy-goin- g

mother or father would supply the
extra funds just to have the girls in
good spirits again. The Epitomist.

leries and amused many senators i by
illustrating the discrimination be-
tween the races in Washington. ?Ne- -
ti v tiv uut auuicu lJ UJLllin. ai all
the. bars , in Washington, as you sail

mo uexense m tne licorice cases.

Lettersjto Pope in Interest of Inter-- "
national, Peace. --

Rome, By Cable. W. T. Stead, in
connection with his efforts to inter-
est Pcpe Pius

.Jn an , international
peace movement, - wrote Cardinal
Merry del Val,' papal secretary of
State, enclosing a letter to the Pope
m which he described his ideas as
to the action the Vatican should take
and pointing out the enormous mortal
influence such action by : the Pope
would create. . It is rennrteA w

J. M. STEPP, N. Main.
Headeraonrllla, V. O. -

know,,, he said. The . last, three
words were given especial . emphasis,
and the senator waved his hand to in-

clude the whole senate. r

Mr. Tillman said there were someLYDIA E. PINKHAM times when he .wished to be dispas
sionate and deliberate, and he hadrfi; received such wide- -' prepared in writing, his discussion of
the race question and wonld read it.Mi. btead s desire is that Pope Pius The war had settled the -- question ofissue an enevcliral in' fomA I " j -- i. '

THOMAS SHEPHERD
Licensed Embalmer .and Furneral Director

I carry a fist class line of funeral
. Supplies.

.' " ui peace siaverjr uuu aiso , ine question .01a.id the. limitation of armaments.
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whether we were Jo be a confedera
tion of a nation. We were, he said, a
nation with a big. "N," but the
Southern half of :the country had no

Mconception of the word ."Nation.V

fcSfLf1?1 iMVaS'J of cires ,emal Besses or suehLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
tha?m 7ea lt haS en curing aU forms of Female Complaints,

Inflammation Ulceration, and consequent Spinal WeaknessIt has cured more cases of Backache and Local Weaknesses than any other
eW1?. ta nearly stage of development.!.IrregulariUes and periodical pain Weakness of the Stomach. Indigestion 'IHoating. Nervous Prostratipn, Headache. General Debility quickly yield toit:also deranged organs, causing pain, dragging sensations and Wkache!Under ,all circumstances it. acts in harmony with the female Bystem r'It.removes i that wearing feelin? extreme lassitude, --don't care" and4nt-tQ-be-left,alone;- 'f, feeling, excitability, irritability, nervousness, diz-- ':aaness. famtness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the "blues" Theseindications of Female Weakness or some' derangement 'of the organswhich this medicine cures as well as Chronic Kidney Complaints andEackache, of either sex, r-- , - , 7;.

: Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundredthonsand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by Druffoista:everywhere. Refuse all subst'tutes. . -

except as it is connected with the
word "Nigger," and more's- - the Phone 25.i!b Opposite Hotel Imperial.pity- -
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Revenue Cutter Launched.
.

,
'

. Wilmington; ! Special. The reve-
nue- cutter --Pamlico, built for the
government by "the Pusey & Jones
Company, was launched Saturday.
The vessel -- was christened by Miss
Appie Camile :Cahoe, of Newbern, .N.'
C. Officers of the revenue service
were among the invited guests. The
Pamlico is 15S feet long and will
cruise on Albemarle and,. Pamlico
sounds.

x3
To a question from' Senator Bever-idg- e

that a remedy be suggested, Mr.
Tillman declined to enter into that
phase of the discuscsion. . He said he
has arisen from a sick bed to, speak, J ..........- - . . n
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